
bites and beginnings

smoked nuts - 3

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Lemon Garlic Vinaigrette, 
Ranch, and Thousand Island.

...see server for details...

one dollar off pints
mon-sat 3-6pm; 9-close // all day sunday

...lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles with roasted garlic mayo... 
...add cheddar or swiss - $1; bacon or avocado - $1.50...

...substitute a black bean patty or marinated chicken for no extra charge...

all entrees come with your choice of fries or house green salad; 
sub our soup of the day for $1. 

...availible until 10pm mon-sat...

...marinated chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, and tzatziki...

...finished with bbq sauce, pickles, and coleslaw...

...corned beef, house kraut, and swiss on rye...

...bacon, turkey, swiss, lettuce, tomato, and red onion
on your choice of bread with roasted garlic mayo...

...bacon, lettuce, and tomato on your choice of bread 
with roasted garlic mayo...

...please ask your server 
for our west coast wine varietals...

sonoma hatchet (apple) - 4.5
sonoma anvil (bourbon) - 4.5

coke, diet coke, sprite, 
root beer, ginger ale - 2

coffee - 2
 iced tea - 2.25

...consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell-
fish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness...

hand cut fries - 4
smoked deviled eggs (6) - 5

onion rings - 5
grilled flatbread - 5

smoked pork poutine - 5/9
soup of the day - 3/5

hummus plate - 8

salads

pints’ green salad - 5

cobb - 7/10
...marinated chicken, smoked egg, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, and 

tomato on a bed of mixed greens with your choice of dressing...

seasonal salad - mp

happy hour

smoked nuts - 2
hand cut fries - 3

black bean sliders (2) - 3

smoked deviled eggs (4) - 3
onion rings - 3

beef sliders (2) - 4
hummus plate - 4

entrees

classic burger - 10

pints’ gyro - 9

smoked pork sliders - 10

turkey club - 9

reuben - 10

b.l.t. - 5/9

wine and cider

non-alcoholic beverages

chicken tenders - 4

chicken tenders - 8
...with your choice of bbq, ranch, honey mustard, buffalo, or bleu cheese...

...red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
and parmesan on a bed of mixed greens...

...carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, and pita...

chef salad - 6/9
...herb roasted turkey, carrots, cucumbers, swiss, cheddar, 

and pickled beets on a bed of mixed greens...

caprese flatbread - 4

pints’ veggie delight - 5/8
...lettuce, cucumber, tomato, red onion, avocado, and hummus...

...on your choice of bread...
...add cheddar or swiss - $1...

buffalo chicken sandwich - 9
...fried chicken smothered in our buffalo sauce, 
with lettuce, pickles, and blue cheese crumbles...

...choose between our daily special or caprese...


